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We demonstrate the ability to control the spontaneous emission dynamics of self-assembled quantum dots
via the local density of optical modes in two-dimensionals2Dd photonic crystals. We show that an incomplete
2D photonic band gap is sufficient to significantly lengthen the spontaneous emission lifetimes.23 d over a
wide bandwidthsDlù40 nmd. For dots that are bothspectrallyand spatially coupled to strongly localized
fVmodes,1.5sl /nd3g, high Q,2700 optical modes, we have directly measured a strong Purcell-enhanced
shortening of the emission lifetimeù5.63, limited only by our temporal resolution. Analysis of the spectral
dependence of the recombination dynamics shows a maximum lifetime shortening of 19±4. From the directly
measured enhancement and suppression we show that the single-mode coupling efficiency for quantum dots in
such structures is at leastb=92% and is estimated to be as large as,97%.
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Designer photonic materials fabricated from periodic di-
electrics provide a direct route toward achieving complete
control of the spontaneous emission of solids.1,2 The ability
to manipulate the strength of the light-matter coupling in this
way lies at the very heart of modern optics, with a variety of
potential applications ranging from integrated photonics3 to
fundamental quantum optics.4–7 One of the most remarkable
quantum optical phenomena is the deterministic generation
of single photons from isolated quantum emitters. In this
context, individual semiconductor quantum dotssQDsd are
ideal solid-state emitters due to their high radiative effi-
ciency, stability, and ease of incorporation into active
devices.8–11 However, for QDs embedded within an isotropic
semiconductor the single-photon extraction efficiency is ex-
tremely low shex,1%d limiting their realistic potential for
applications in quantum information science.5,12 This prob-
lem can be addressed by locating QDs within optical cavities
and utilizing the Purcell effect13 to funnel single photons into
a single optical mode for collection.10 Using such ap-
proaches,hex larger than a few percent have been reported
for single dots incorporated into pillar microcavities.10 Cavi-
ties realized using photonic crystalssPCsd may provide
maximum flexibility to tune the local density of photon states
over a much wider bandwidth and achieve full control of the
spontaneous emission via the strength of the local vacuum
field fluctuations.2 Furthermore, strongly localized modes in
PCs combine a planar geometry with high-quality factors
sQ=vtphotond and small effective mode volumesVef fd sRefs.
15–17d, potentially advantageous properties for achieving
strong Purcell enhancement and realizingefficientQD-based
single-photon emitters.
In this paper we demonstrate control of the QD spontane-
ous emission dynamics in such two-dimensionals2Dd PCs.
For dots that are bothspectrally and spatially coupled to
strongly localized highQ cavity modes we directly measure
a pronounced shortening of the emission lifetimesù5.63 d,
limited only by the temporal resolution of our detection sys-
tem. Analysis of the spectral dependence of the decay rate as
a function of emitter-cavity detuning shows that the maxi-
mum enhancement is as large as 19±4. A strongs.23 d
reduction of the emission decay time is observed over a wide
bandwidth for dots detuned from the cavity modes, demon-
strating that a partial, TE band gap is sufficient to tailor the
QD spontaneous emission dynamics. From the directly mea-
sured enhancement and suppression of the spontaneous emis-
sion lifetime we extract a single-mode coupling efficiency
for dots in these PCs ofb=92%, the spectrally dependent
measurements indicating that it may become as large asb
,97%.
The samples investigated consist of ad=400-nm-thick
Air-GaAs-Air slab waveguide into which a 2D PC is defined
by fabricating a triangular lattice of air holes in the GaAs
waveguide and defining a suspended membrane by removing
an underlying AlAs layer using wet chemical etching. A
single layer of nominally In0.5Ga0.5As QDs was incorporated
into the center of the GaAs waveguide core as an internal
light source. Low-mode volume nanocavities were formed
by introducing single missing hole point defects in the hex-
agonal lattice of holes, realizingH1 resonators. The PCs
have a periodicity ofa=300 nm and the air hole radiussrd
was varied to tune the cavity-mode energies through the in-
homogeneously broadened spectrum of QD ground states
and control the width of the photonic band gap. From a QD
areal density of,200 mm−2 and the detection spot size of
,1 mm2 we estimate that only a small number of dots
s,5d are spectrally coupled to the highQ cavity modes.
Spatially resolved optical measurements were performed
at T=10 K using a confocal microphotoluminescencesmPLd
system that provides a spatial resolution,1 mm. For cw
measurements, the samples were excited using a HeNe laser
and the resulting PL signal was dispersed by a 0.55-m im-
aging monochromator and detected using a nitrogen-cooled
Si charged-coupled devicesCCDd camera. Time-resolved
measurements were performed by exciting the sample using
,50 ps duration pulses atl=658 nm and detecting the tem-
poral decay of the resulting luminescence using a single-
photon Si-avalanche photodetector and time-correlated pho-
ton counting electronics. The maximum temporal resolution
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provided by this system is,150 ps after deconvolution with
the system response function, much shorter than the intrinsic
ground-state radiative lifetime of our QDsst0,0.8 nsd.
Figure 1sad compares an ensemble PL spectrum withmPL
spectra recorded from a series ofH1 cavities asr /a is in-
creased systematically from 0.32 to 0.42. Over this range of
parameters, themPL spectra reveal a prominent doublet, la-
beledM1 andM2 in Fig. 1, corresponding to dipolelike cav-
ity modes orientated along theG−M andG−K crystal direc-
tions fsee inset of Fig. 1scdg. Under the present strong
excitation conditionssPex,100 W cm−2d the PL intensity is
determined by the QD spontaneous emission lifetime and a
503 enhancement of the PL intensity is observed for dots
spectrally on resonance with the cavity modes when com-
pared with dots that are detuned. This observation indicates
the presence of pronounced cavity QED effects, an expecta-
tion confirmed by our time-resolved measurements presented
below.
Figure 1sbd shows the cavity-modeQ factors deduced for
over 40 structures plotted as a function ofr /a. A significant
increase ofQ from ,500 to ,2700 is observed asr /a is
reduced from 0.42 to 0.33. This can be explained by consid-
ering the position of the cavity modes within the TE photonic
band gap.16 Figure 1scd shows the calculated band structure
for our structures as a function ofr /a.18 The continuumdi-
electric and air bands are marked by the shaded regions,
together with the TE photonic band gap and theM1–M2
doubletssolid linesd.19 The calculated wavelength of the cav-
ity modes and its dependence onr /a are in good quantitative
agreement with our measurements, confirming their
identification.20 The calculations presented in Fig. 1scd show
that M1 andM2 shift progressively deeper into the photonic
band gap asr /a is reduced. As a consequence, the modes
couple more weakly to the dielectric band continuum result-
ing in the observed enhancement of theQ factor.16 We now
shift our attention to the emission dynamics of QDs whose
emission frequency lies throughout the TE photonic band
gap, both in and out of resonance with the highestQ cavity
modes.
The maximum photon lifetime in our cavities istphoton
=Qmax/v,2 ps, much shorter than the typical QD sponta-
neous emission lifetimest0,0.8 nsd. Furthermore, since the
QD homogeneous linewidth is much narrower than the cav-
ity mode fDlc=lc/Q,0.5 nm, c.f. DlQD!0.1 nm sRef.
21dg the light-matter coupling remains in the perturbative
regime and can be described by the Purcell effect.13,14 In this
case, for an ideal emitter on resonance with the cavity mode
the spontaneous decay lifetime is reduced by a factorFp
=3Q/ s4p2Vmoded, whereVmode is the effective volume of the
cavity mode in units ofslc/nd3. For the cavities discussed
here, we calculateFp,100, for Q,2000 and Vmode
,1.5slc/nd3, in good accordance with the,503 total en-
hancement of the emission intensity observed for QDs spec-
trally in resonance with the cavity modesf ee Fig. 1sadg.
However, to unambiguously separate the influence on the
QD radiative lifetime of the local density of photonic states
from simple improvements of the collection efficiency due to
the PC, we performed time-resolved measurements.
A PL spectrum from the cavity selected for time-resolved
studies is presented in Fig. 2sad, showing cavity modes suit-
able for detection using our silicon-based detection system
slM1=1025.4 nm withQM1=1500 andlM2=1031.5 nm with
QM2=1950d. We comparedmPL decay transients recorded
both in andout of resonancewith the cavity modes with the
intrinsic QD dynamics measured on the unpatterned GaAs
membrane without the PCst0d. Figure 2sbd compares raw
time-resolved data recorded from QDs in the cavity, but
strongly detuned from the cavity modesfilled circlesd with
reference data recorded at the same wavelengthsldet1
=1037 nmd from the unpatterned membranesopen circlesd.
For both transients, we observe monoexponential decays
with time constants of t1=1.8±0.1 ns and t0
FIG. 1. sad PL spectra recorded from a series ofH1 PC cavities
as a function of the ratio of hole radiusr to periodicitya. finset of
sadg The SEM images show typical cavities. The ensemble PL is
shown for comparison.sbd MeasuredQ factors for the cavity modes
of .40 cavities as a function ofr /a. scd Calculations of the TE-
polarized three-dimensionals3Dd band structure witha=300 nm
showing the localized dipolelike modesM1 andM2 inside the pho-
tonic band gap and the experimental data.finset of sbdg Calculated
electric-field profile of the cavity modes.
FIG. 2. sad PL spectrum of the selected cavity.sbd Comparison
of decay transients recorded from QDs detuned from the cavity
modes sldet1=1037 nmd either sid within the unpatterned GaAs
membrane st0—open circlesd or sii d from the PC st1—filled
circlesd. The dashed line is the instrument response functionsIRFd
of our setup.scd Decay transients recorded from the PCH1 cavity
both in resonancewith M2 atldet2=1031.5 nmsfilled squaresd and
detuned atldet1=1037 nmsfilled circlesd.
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=0.84±0.05 ns, respectively. The QDs located within the
cavity have much longer decay timesst1/t0,2d when com-
pared with dots in the pure membrane, indicating the pres-
ence of a gap in the local photonic density of states due to
the 2D photonic band gap.2 This suggestion is further sub-
stantiated by our spectrally resolved measurements presented
below.
Figure 2scd compares a decay transient recorded from dots
in the cavity, here recordedin resonancewith M2 sfilled
squaresd, with the data of Fig. 2sbd detuned strongly by
,5 nm to longer wavelengthsfilled circlesd. In contrast with
all dynamics discussed until now, the decay transient re-
corded on resonance withM2 shows a clear double exponen-
tial decay, as confirmed by a fit ofIstd=A exps−t /t2d
+B exps−t /t1d shown on the figure. The longer time constant
st1=1.8±0.1 nsd is identical to that discussed above for QDs
spectrally detuned from the cavity mode, whereas the faster
transientst2,0.15 nsd is limited by the time resolution of
our setup. We identify this behavior as arising from a strong
Purcell-enhanced shortening of the emission time, compared
with t0, measured for dots that are bothspectrallyandspa-
tially on resonance with the cavity mode. From Figs. 2bd
and 2scd we obtain already a factort0/t2ù5.6±0.3, while
the decay timet2 is limited by the system time resolution
fsee instrument response function in Fig. 2sbdg. The longer
decay transient1 is identified as arising from QDs that are
spectrally on resonance withM2 but do not couple to the
cavity mode due to their position outside the cavity, in the
body of the PC. From these directly measured decay times
for coupled st2d and uncoupledst1d dots ssee Fig. 3d we
obtain ratios oft1/t2=12±1, defining a single-mode cou-
pling efficiency b=1−st2/t1d,92% for dots placed both
spectrally and spatially on resonance with the cavity mode.
This figure of merit provides significant promise for the re-
alization of efficient, QD-based, single-photon sources based
on PC cavities.3,10,11
Figure 3 compares the spectral dependence of the QD
decay time in the membrane, but away from the PC
st0—open circlesd and the dominant decay time for dots in
the cavitysfilled squaresd, representing the faster of the two
time constants extracted from the biexponential fit. A refer-
ence PL spectrum is also presented for comparison. The in-
trinsic QD lifetime t0 does not vary between QDs in the
unprocessed material and in the unpatterned GaAs mem-
brane. It increases weakly fromt0,0.65 to 0.90 ns as the
detection wavelength increases from 1000 to 1040 nm. From
the data presented in Fig. 3 the significant lengtheningsoff
resonanced and shorteningson resonanced of the decay lif-
time discussed above can be clearly observed. Moreover, the
lengthening is found to occur over a remarkably wide band-
width sDlù40 nmd and becomes more pronounced towards
longer wavelength as shown schematically by the dashed
line in Fig. 3 that acts as a guide to the eye. For the presently
investigated PCs, the middle of the TE-polarized photonic
band gap lies atlmid
TE ,1100 nmfsee Fig. 1scdg and there is
no overlapping gap for both TE- and TM-polarized wave-
guide modes. The observed spectral dependence is attributed
to a progressive reduction of the local photon density of
states as the wavelength approacheslmid
TE , indicating that
even apartial 2D photonic band gap is sufficient to signifi-
cantly inhibit spontaneous emission.21 We believe that this is
due to the predominantlyheavy-hole character of the QD
ground-state exciton transition22 that gives rise to TE-
polarized emission. Therefore, we suggest that tailoring of
only the TE-optical modes is sufficient to strongly modify
the spontaneous emission properties of self-assembled QDs
in 2D-PC nanocavities.
The minima in the spectral dependence of the decay life-
time ftsldg close toM1 andM2 are,43 broader than the
cavity modes in the emission spectrum. Since the Lorentzian
cavity modes should lead to a similar spectral profile intsld,
this observation indicates that the reduction of the decay time
for zero detuning is much larger than the measured,150 ps,
limited by our temporal resolution. In the weak-coupling re-
gime photon reabsorption can be neglected and Fermi’s
golden rule provides the spontaneous decay time relative to












2 + 4slcav − lQDd2
+ a. s1d
In Eq. s1d lQD andlcav are the QD and cavity wavelength
andDlcav is the linewidth of the cavity mode measured from
the PL spectrum. Two different decay channels are taken into
account in Eq.s1d; the first term describes the spontaneous
emission of a dot located atrW into the cavity mode with a
local electric fieldEW srWd and a maximum amplitudeEW max,
whereas in the second terma describes a possible decay
channel due to emission into residual modes in the quasipho-
tonic band gap. By fitting Eq.s1d to the measuredtsld data
we extract the decay time on resonance, the best fit is com-
pared with the PL intensity in Fig. 3sinsetd on a logarithmic
scale. The fitted spectral dependence of the decay time, now
has exactly the same line shape as the PL intensity but with
a much shorter decay timet2=44±8 ps on resonance. From
the fit, we estimate a maximum shortening of the decay time
FIG. 3. Spectral dependence of the decay lifetimes for dots
within the PCsfilled squaresd and within the unpatterned membrane
sopen circlesd. The dotted line represents a guide to the eye showing
the stronger suppression of the spontaneous emission for wave-
lengths closer tolmid
TE . sinsetd Fit of Eq. s1d to the spectral depen-
dence of the decay lifetime.
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by a factort0/t2=19±4 for ideally located QDs on reso-
nance, corresponding to a maximum Purcell factorFP
=56±10. This value is in fairly good agreement with the
maximum value of,100 calculated from the measuredQ
and Vef f, the discrepancy probably arising from a displace-
ment of the QDs probed relative to the electric-field antinode
in the cavity. For the obtained values oft1=1.8 ns andt2
,50 ps we estimate a maximum single-mode coupling effi-
ciency for this system ofb,97%.
In summary, we have investigated the influence of the
modified density of states in PC nanocavities on the sponta-
neous emission dynamics of self-assembled QDs. A reduc-
tion of the spontaneous emission lifetime up tos5.6±0.3d3
was directly measured for dots on resonance with the cavity
modes and a lengthening.23 off resonance over a band-
width ù40 nm. From the spectral dependence, a maximum
enhancement oft0/t2 up to 19±4 was deduced, correspond-
ing to a drastic shorting of the exciton lifetime to only
,50 ps. This indicates that the single-mode coupling effi-
ciency may become as large asb,97%. Finally, since the
numbers reported here are ensemble averages, they may be-
come even larger for an ideally placed dot with a dipole
moment aligned perfectly with the cavity field. Therefore,
the present results provide significant promise for realization
of efficientsingle-photon emitters based on PC nanocavities.
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